The Presents received were laid on the table, and thanks ordered for them . (A bstract.)* A substance a t th e initial tem perature of the atmosphere, suddenly immersed in a saturated vapour a t the higher tem perature <2°, abstracts from it a quantity of h eat equal to WC(i2°-w h e r e C is th e therm al capacity of th e substance betw een the limits t-f and £3°, and W its w eight. There is then a w eight w of the vapour precipitated, so th a t W C (V -tfj0) = wX, X being the late n t heat of the vapour.
B y the observation of the weights and th e tem peratures, either c or A may be th e unknowns sought from the equation. The method is, in short, applicable to th e determ ination of the specific heat of a substance or th e latent heat of a vapour. The paper contains an account of experim ents illustrating the application of this m ethod of condensation to the determ ination of the specific heats of substances. The condensation of steam is em ployed, its laten t heat being accurately known, and its use affording a considerable range of tem perature. Two form s of the apparatus employed are described. The calorim eter consists essentially of a vessel of th in m etal in which the substance is suspended by< a fine wire, the wire issuing through an aperture in the top of the vessel and. reaching up to one arm of a balance. The vessel is so constructed, th a t steam can be passed through it from a small boiler, displacing the air around the substance. The substance rests on a light carrier of platinum wire provided w ith a little catchw ater beneath to receive the drops of condensed w ater.
The m anipulation involved is very simple. The substance being placed on the carrier which depends from the balance, is counterpoised. The calorim eter is then closed around it, the suspending w ire passing freely through the aperture provided. This aperture is form ed in an absorptive m aterial (plaster of P aris), w hich ensures th a t it rem ains free of precipitated w ater. A therm om eter reading to ■£& degree C.
is inserted in the calorim eter, and allowed to rem ain w ith the substance for an interval sufficient to secure close equilibrium of tem perature. The therm om eter being read is removed, and the calorim eter suddenly placed in connexion w ith the boiler, w hich supplies a> brisk cu rren t of steam and fills it im m ediately. I t th en rem ains to note the incre m ent of w eight when the substance has finally attain ed th e tem pera ture of the vapour. This stag eis revealed in the persistent equilibrium of the balance.-t f is observed directly by a therm om eter inserted in the boiler, or deduced by noting the h eight of the barom eter and seeking the corresponding tem perature of saturated steam from R egnault's tables. A correction is applied to th e w eight observed in experim ent, necessitated by the difference of the w eights of the dis placem ent of the substance in air and in steam . In accurate experi m ents th e value of \ is corrected according to R eg n au lt's form ula for its tru e value a t t f .
The m ethod is convenient for the reasons th a t it involves no preparations as in B unsen's change of state m ethod, no delicate therm om etry, and the calorim eter being roomy perm its of bodies of various shapes and bulks being dealt w ith. The apparatus, too, is of a simple and durable nature.
The experiments quoted in support of the m ethod are (1) on the m etallic elements, zinc, silver, lead, platinum , and alum inium . The results are in accord with those of R egnault, Bede, M allett, &c. The degree of consistency between the experiments is greater th an th a t attained in R egnault's researches. (2) On pure w ater sealed in th in glass bulbs. The results agree closely w ith the values deduced from R egnault's form ula. (3) On m ineral substances in various states of aggregation.
I t appears from these th a t the result is b u t little influenced by the extent of surface exposed to the steam.
The accuracy displayed by the m ethod is explained on the probable supposition th a t the substance is throughout the period of heating coated with a film of w ater adiatherm anous and the external surface of which may be considered as appreciably th a t of the steam. The danger then of radiation error, th a t is, of steam condensing elsewhere than at the surface of the substance, is small. Condensation, in short, m ay be considered as tak in g place by abstraction of th e energy of the molecule on im pact w ith the w ater film.
II. " On the Specific Heats of Minerals." By J. J o l y , B.E., Assistant to the Professor of Civil Engineering, Trinity College, Dublin. Communicated by Professor F i t z g e r a l d , F.R.S. Received June 28, 1886.
A num ber of experim ents were m ade on m inerals by the method of condensation, using th e form of gravim etric calorim eter described in th e beginning of the paper on calorim etry (p. 353). The con densation of steam being in all cases employed, the values recorded are the mean specific heats betw een atm ospheric tem peratures ap proxim ating to 12° C., and steam tem perature, about 100° C. More exactly, the values recorded are the mean calorific capacities for a rise of one degree between th e lim its tx and £2, tabulated in each case.
The specimens dealt w ith were chosen as good samples of the m ineral free from visible im purities.* B u t before detailing the particulars of the experim ents a few notes on th e discrim inative value and physical interest attached to this application of calorim etry m ay not be am iss.f I t seems probable th a t the neglect of the use of th e specific heat constant is to be ascribed to th e difficulties besetting its determ ina tion. Certainly if its determ ination was as easily effected as we effect the determ ination of the specific g rav ity of a body, th ere are on the other hand sufficient reasons to recom mend its use as in general of m ore physical value and interest th an the much used specific gravity. There are cases indeed where specific gravity, as it is possible to obtain it, is m isleading, and where specific heat gives at once valuable inform ation on the probable chemical nature of the substance. Such eases would arise w ith bodies of loose vesicular or hollow structure. No m isleading variations need be introduced into th e therm al constant by mere conditions of volume.
The m ethod of condensation perm its of the determ ination of this constant w ith very little experim ental difficulty. On the whole * the
